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Third prize: Baby's dress, Mildred mt to , $g ooobo, and this exc483PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS, GAVE BANQUET.
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ASJrITEMS OF INTEREST CONCERN-

ING NEW HAVEN PEOPLE
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Friday Mornings
Store News

is not only the smallest July showing
since 1895, but is the smallest excess 0f
any month in the past eleven years,
except February, 1905, when export mo-

mentarily dipped very low, and tha
months of April, May and June of the
same year. '

Arbitrage houses bought about 20,000

shares. This was mostly for specula-
tive account and followed the sharp ad-

vance in the London market which Uew
Xork orders produced.

Abroad, the financial position seemed
to ibe somewhat 'stronger. The Bank of
England reported a gain for the week
Of $3,600,000 gold, and the rise in its re-

serve brought that Account to the high-
est figure reached at this date since
1901.

Amalgamated Conner talk came out
.to the effect that the stock ought to
ris eto 110, as at that price it would
yield over 6 tier cent.

' The anxiety of pools to sell, say some
of the shrewdest observers, is likely to
defeat the object of pool members,

Union Pacific shows a profit for the
year of $30,000,000.
' Industrial activity is continuing to
sell on the earnings of the Denver and
Rio Grande, which has just concluded
the most prosperous year in its history.
The stock is one of the Goulds which
has not been prominent in the recent
speculation Ther a a.w a Brood many

iaomujlCU UUilfi 111 jc"vx wjv- -
pect great things of 'it on the record It
is making. ,

The truth is now that Pennsylvania
will sell at 145 before its next dividend.

A Pittsburg dispatch says: Pennsyl-
vania railroad officials have planned to
make Improvements costing $10,000,000

25c Tray Cloths 19c Pure Linen Hemstitched Tray
Cloths, three new attractive patterns.

$1 Kimonos 79c Long White Lawn Kimonos with col-

ored lawn borders, delightfully cool and comfortable.

New Jap Suit Cases Beauties, all leather bound and

strapped and leather handled and with fine, brass catches and
lock, and only $2.75 Each.

Un-ordina- ry Mattress Values
Cotton Top, filled with excelsior, for $1.89
Combination Mattress, cotton both sides, for $3.89
All-Cott- Mattress, for $4.89 "is city wmcn wm almost cum- -

The $2.50 Blankets In, Our Big
Mid-summ- er Sale of Blankets

A Cotton and Wool Blanket; full 11-- 4 size, finished with
an INCH wide white mohair binding like any $5 Blanket,
and fine, wide borders too.

Our Blankets at $2.89 This is a full 11-- 4 white
wool and cotton Blanket, beautifully fleecy with really
handsome wide blue and red borders and the stoutest kind
of wide white silk mohair binding.

Dr. Louis Umauro Entertains Promi- -

inent Italians. '

Dr. Lmuis Umauro. who recently
started practice in this city, and who
was given a reception at the home ot j

Attorney Bpinolto at Morris cove, uio
other night eava a dinner to a number t,

of his friends at his home, 209 Wallace-- '
street. There were about twenty gen-

tlemen present, prominent Italians of
this city, and the affair was a most en-

joyable one. '

PROP. WEEKS LEAVES.

Instructor of Mathematics at Yale to
Go to Perdue.

Luther C. Weeks, instructor of math-
ematics in Sheffield scientific school,
has severed his relations with the facul-
ty of the college and will teach in Per-
due university. Mr. Weeks was very
successful as an instructor at ShefE.,
where he has been since he was grad-
uated In 1303 and has many friends in
this city. ,.

I

Miss Adaline Francis is a "la come-dinn- e

tres belle," which is. being in-

terpreted a lallapaloosa. She is sing-
ing at the Savin Rock theater this
week. The children made tine gallery
re-ec- with pleasure at the combina-
tion which Miss Francis sings. There
are three, the old-tim- e melody London
Bridge, Jenny Annie Jones and Ring
Around a Rosey. The grown ups were
just as much pleased, or It brought
back the good old days,. It Is a child
pot pourri, but redolent with the sweet-
ness of that melody of childhood which
survives in the worst dry bones. The
next piece is a darky dialect bit, of
how Adam sinned, having no mammy
to advise him. It is very clever, and
'Miss 'Francis' dialect ia "as rich as
Peter's chocolate." A theatrical song
follows, telling of a search for a Job
by a thespian aspirant, Interviewing
the managers of large and gaudy
'veskits." It introduces Frltzl Scheff

and other darlings of the footlights.
Miss Francis holds a large number of
'shares In the Beauty trust, as well as
the Musical corporation, and carries
her audience right with her. The .whole
company is very good, and well receiv-
ed, this week. The weather Is the
right kind for the Interior of the the
ater, and the crowds are spreading the
tidings that the theater at Savin Rock
Is all to the good this week.

It the Baby is Cutting; Teeth, be sure
and use that old and well tried remedy,
Mrs. Winslows soothing Syrup, lor
children teething. It soothes the child..
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

White. Star Line
Nev York. Queenstown LivsrooQ
Tentonic, Aug. 22. Majestic, Sept.
Cedrlc, Aug. 24. Celtic, Sept. 7.
Dnltlc, Aug. 20. Oceanic, Sept. 12.

Boston. Queenstown, Liverpool.
r nsc inn scrTT Bienincra,

, of 11.400 to 15.800 tons.
REPUBLIC, Aug. 10, 7sSO a. in.) Sept 13
CYMRIC, Aug. 23, 12:30 p. in.. Sept. 20.
ARABIC, Aus. 30, 7 u. m., Sept 27. w- -

MEDITERRANEANv,AAZ0Iur.,.
FROM NEW YORK.

Crctlc, Sept. 25, noon; Nov. 3, Nov. 20.
Republic, Oct. 18, noon, Dec. 1 (lion ton)

FROM BOSTON.

Romanic, Sept. IS, TiSO a. m., Oct. 27.
Canoplc, Oct. 6, 12i30 p. m., Nov. 17

For plans, etc., apply to ComDanVa
Office, 9 Broadway, N. T. or 84 State St.,
India Building, Boston, or to Sweeney
& Kelsey, 102 Church street, Bishop A
Co., 186 Orange street: J. H. Parish &
Co., orange street, New Haven.
Conn. m25 mwt

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth Cherbourg Soathiimpton
From New York Saturdays' at 9:80 a.n.
St.' Paul, Aug. 18 St. Louis, Sept. 1

New York, Aug. 25 Philadela., Sept. S
'

RED STAR LINE
Dover Antwerp London Purls

Zeeland. Aug. 11 Zeeland, Sept. 8

Vaderland, Aug. 25 Finland, Sent. 1

Piers 14 and 15 N. River. Office, 9 Broad-
way, Bowling Green Building, N. Y.;
Bishop & Co., 185 Orange St.; M. Zun-d- er

& Sons, 24B State St.; J. H. Parish
& Co., 86 Orange St.; Swcpnoy & Kel-

sey, 102 Chnroli St., New Haven, ebd-t- f

Popular Excursion (o

ount Tom.
SPECIAL EXPRESS TRAIN'

with First-Citi- Equipment, will leave
New Haven 8:00 a. m,. Due HClyoke
at 10:30 a,, m., thence by Street Rail-
way and Mount Tom Railroad to Sum-
mit of Mountain,

Thursday, August 16th.
This Excursion offers an excellent op-

portunity to visit this famous observa-
tion rasArt at a nominal expense.

Rate of Fare for Round Trip, $1.25
Number of tickets Strictly limited.
RETURNING leave Holyoke at 6:50

p. m.

The N.Y., N. H. &H. R.R.Co.,
F. C. COLEV,

Ass't Gen'l Paasenarer Agcmt,

GREAT BABY SHOW.

JIB.
4W;Uiar.tford -w-

' June 24. 1906,p 4:45. 4:55,
x8:l 8:40. 'itSS,WW, .

:j:26. --Trio' . :10;1: An
a. m.,a.i4 'laics.ii.t.

uo Bridgeport). 8:60. ...a,
7 Tk ? Yi .1 '". i:ot, - :x

;..' Duna!ijr lias,6.10, x:iB .6:60, 7:06, 7:64, 8:80. 9:19

for Vn.l,l w .

iLp,nm-- i iiM B,ffht- - ay- -

T,a Uurtford ul Willi-l-d

"r "to,u, v New London and Pwt.
nKfT 3:17'.T?:68' 7:. Il:37. U:87.

U3:87' '2:62. 4il8, .4:60,
V?:k4' 4 D ? Sundaya--a:17- ,a:.am-- 2:62. 4:50, 6:45 p. m.
if. Bton via Sprinxfleia 1:07.

1 S5.a-ln-.'l- .6:43 m. Sunday- s-
,m- - '6:43 D. in.
Hurtftwd. 8lrlnirflM. .! .or

IJa1? to. HartfoM), sfl:86. 7:46. x9:4S.

ii'tv iM 5, 648. 6:06 (to Hart-
ford), XT:05, gll0 10:02, .11:05 pT m.
5a5?Trl:,.T'.5:08 m.. xl2:54.6:43

p. m.
tV"..,,? London. 2:63,

11:07. xffll:87. .IITbS b. m..1.0S (Saturday to Saybrook), .2:5a, S:05,

6:10, 6:37, 6:B0 8:16 (to Guilford, Bat- -
Mn5Ty.t.r?aSbook P' Sundays3:17, 2iC3, 8:62, Hl:68a.m. 20a. :50.6:84 p. m. .

For Mlddletown, WMllranntlc, etc-- -H
a-- 1:00 8:36. (to Worcester
p. m. Sundays 7:80 p. m.?r Snolbiirme Falla, etc. 7:50 a, m..

l:2(L(New Hartford), 4:00, 6:00 (taWestfleld) p. m.

o?r PS;'"' nna AnonIa 6:58, 8:00,
8:85, 9:352. 9:40 a. m.. 12:10. 2:00

(Saturday only), 2:35, 4:15z, 6:OHz (ex-
cept Saturday),. 5:18, 6:00, 7:40, 11:30
p. m. Sundays 8:00z, 8:30. 11:88 a. m..
8:30, 6:00s:, 6:40. 8:45 o. m.

For WnterJmry 6:58, 8:00, S:S5. 9:48a. m., 12:10, 2:35, 5:18, 7:40, 11:30 p, m.
Sundays 8:80, 11:35 a. m., 6:40,:45p. m.

Wlntea 6:58, 9:40 a. m 12:10,
8:85, 5:18, 7:40 p. m. Sundays 8:80 a.
n., 6:40 p. m.

For Pittiifleld nnd Intermediuta
Point. 6:00 (via Bridgeport), 9:35 a. m.
4:15 p. m. Sundays 8:00 a. m. Satur-
days, J:00 P. m.

For Litchfield 9:88 a. in.. 6:00 (ex-
cept Saturday) p. nj. Saturday, 2:00,
4:15 p. m. Sundays. 8:00 a. tn.

Express trains. Partor ear limited,BTo Derby Junction. xLocal express.
O. M. SHEPARD, F. a OOBIT,

Gen, Supt. Asst. Gen. Pass. Ajt.

lei Hra St eamboat Li
RATES REDUCED, 75e tm 'New Tvk,

EXCURSION TICKETS, L28.

Steamer Richard Peck.
From New Haven Steamer leavei

Belle Dock 12:45 a. m., dally except
Mondays. Passengers may board
Bteamer at any time after 10:00 p. m.

From New York Steamer leavei
Pier 20 East River, foot of Peck Slip
2:4$ p. m., foot East 22d street 8:00 p.m.
dally except Sunday. i -

SUNDAYS Until September Dth,
Inc., leave foot Peck slip 9:30 a. m.. foot
East 223 street 10:00 a. in., leave New
Haven 4:80 p. m.

Time between New York and New
Raven abcut five hours,

For tickets and staterooms apply at
the office On BJle Dook; also at Bishopi& Co., 185 Orange street and on Bteanier.
'The NEW ENGLAND NAVIGATION CO.

George O. IClnrit, Agent, Hew Haven.

IAS9KJiER Attn FREIGHT SEnVlCH
jLeavas rnew Haven Juus p. m., Htarm

Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leavan
New Tto'k, a.BO p. tn.. Cortland Street,
Fier Mo. 13 W. K. Fare 760, exouraloit
tickets 1.25. KoomsSl.OO. Take Chap.

i Street can to Brewery Street
- O. H. FISHER. Amf.
Ifi-- tt Ncmr Hav Cinm.

DiLAND-AMERIC'- A LINEw New via Boulogne
Sailings Wednesdays nar nnlHnv n.,

OLtiLHri in. aiitr v. v. iMnn tYi in
Rynaam, Aug-- 29 N. Amsfm, Sept. 19
Potsdnm, Sept. 5 Staten'm, Sept 26

Holland-Ameri- IJne, 30 B'dway, N. Y4
Sweezey & Kelsey, 102

"

Church St.;
Bishop & Co.. 185 Orange St.; Newton &
?frlS?i "Orange St.; M. Zunder & Son,State St.; C. Bussman. 71 Orl
ange St., Agents.

Mcntauk Steamboat Co.'s Lrne
Between New Loudon and Oirr.
port, Shelter Inland and f Bur.

, bof, Lontc Inland.
BTE3AMER NANTASKBT (Passen-

gers only) leaves New London week-
days 10 a. m. (Sag Harbor first landing)
4:20 p. m. Leaves Sag Harbor 6:20 a.
m., 12:20 p. tn.

STEAMER MANHANSETT (freight)
carries passengers, leaves New London
weekdays 8 a. m., leaves Sag Harbo
12:26 p. tn.

FRENCH LINE.
Compiitjale Genernle Trnnsatlantiquea
Direct Line to HAVRK PARIS. Franca

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
From pier 42, North River

New York.
La" Touro-in- , ,. Aug. 23
La Savoie Aug. 2?
La Provence Sept rj
La Lorraine ; Sept. 13
La Tourralne Sept. 2Q
La Bretagne Sept. 15

Twin-scre- steamers.
Apply to French Line, 32 Br'dway, N. T.or Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St,

Bishop & Co;, 183 Grange St.,
Parish & Co., 86 Orange St. .

COMPRESSED AIR
Carpet Cleaning Wo rks

Ma tna rnirnT faniM,
Carpets called for and delivered.
Carpeia cleaned and laid, also madsover, in faot everything dons jn thcarpet line.
Carpets Cleaned wlUcut rtmcvid fe

moat approved method.
All work satisfactorily an promptljBone. Telephone call 1838-- 2

MAGARA FALLS, four-da- y trip, 924.A0
Tuesday, August 21st

ATIANTIC CITS; ay trip..?22.08
Aug. 2T, Bept 10.

m SCOTIA, 10day ttl fWMil
ay, August nth.

NIAGARA FALLS ud THOUSAND
ISLAHDS, fMU? td 966.00

Tuesday, Aug. 21.

MONTREAL, QCEB&C u WHITE
MOUNTAINS M,v....9S2.M
trip, Aug. 14, Bept 41.

Peters, 82 Bradley street.
Each baby contesting received a sil-

ver napkin ring. The weather was
ideal and it was indeed a great day at
the Rock.

STOCK MARKET FEATURES

AFTER XT, P, MAKES NEW HIGH

RECORD PRICES DROPPED.

No V. P. Dividend Announcement Yet

Statement Made of Year'. Business of

V. P. and S. p, Big Hnrriinun Roud

Surpluses Important Announcement

by the Northwest Road The Com-

pany is to Increase Its Stock $100,-000,0- 00

More Road Must Build to

FncMc Coast St. Paul Road to Issue

Large Amount of New Stock at Par to

Stockholders The Day's Gossip.

The market sold off a little after U.

P. and S. P. failed to announce any

dividend action, but in the meantime

both these stocks had made new high
records, indicating that there was

something in the wind.

Last evening the following Associate

ed Press dispatch from New York was

received on the above subject:
lAt the conclusion Of a meeting of the

executive committee of the Union Fa-

cine railroad in this city topday a""
statement was given out to tne ettect
that no announcement would be made
to-d- regarding action on the question
of declaring dividend. ,

The committee's estimate of the In-

come of the Union Pacific railroad for
the year ending June 30 showed gross
receipts from transportation of $67,281,-54- 2,

an Increase of $7,956,593, over 1905.

Expenses and taxes amounted to $36,

963,773, an increase ot $5,101,059. The

surplus for. the year avallalblo for divi-

dends after payment of fixed charges,
was $29,201,844, an increase of $6,416,337.

The balance after payment of dividends
on the preferred stock was $25,219,812.

It was ' announced that $2,206,610 was
Included in the expenses for better-
ments, for equipment and repairs. ,

The estimated Income for the South-

ern Pacific company shows gross re-

ceipts from transportation of $105,619,- -

113, an Increase of $7,478,531. The ex-

penses and taxes amounted to $70,586,-64-

an Increase of $4,993,029. The sur-

plus for the year after payment of fixed
charges and rentals was $21,560,712, an
increase of $9,128,740. After payment of
a dividend of 7 per cent, on the prefer-
red stock the balance was $18,790,833.

The sum of $2,117,286 was credited for
betterment and equipments.

The indications are that there has
been a lot of profit taking all along the
lines, pending the developments and
great strength of TJ. P. and S. P., but
despite this fact the signs still indicate
a bull market. , ,

The early trading; was. ori a big scale),

beginning with,:10' and. 20,000, share
blocks lragely of Harrlman stocks. St.

Paul In the rush touched 190, Pennsy
ion ioi'ji- - ior.; L oYvm thai
actives and half ilmllHon shares were

i t w A nMni
meetlng of the road's shareholders hasnnu f

$100,000,000 stock, td be issued from time
to time, at the discretion of the direc-
tors. No specific 'purpose for the new
stock waa named in the official an-

nouncement. When Issued, the new
stock will Increase the amount out-

standing from $58,949,900 to $158,949,900.

The company now has outstanding
preferred stock. Northwestern

shares on yesterday's announcement,
promptly lost nearly half of the

rise shown during the past week,
as a result1 of the rumors; that stock
would (be issued, with valuable rights to
the shareholders. A large part of Wed-

nesday's decline was made up yester-
day. For some time the announcement
just made by the Northwestern' has
been expected in well informed quar-
ters. Ever since President Earllng of
the St. Paul was elected a director of
the Union Pacific last spring rumors of
a Union Paclflc-St- . Paul alliance have
been quietly circulated. For legal rea-
sons it Is not believed that the Union
Pacific has control of the St. Paul, but
the Interests In control of both roads
are identically the same. With a St.
PauHPaclflc coast extension and a
Union Pacific-St- . Paul alliance, the
Northwestern operating 9,000 miles of
road, mainly in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
and Iowa, will be forced to follow the
example of its closest competitor, and
build to the coast. Otherwise the sys-
tem would be kept in a pocket.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
directors yesterday authorized an issue
of common stock at par to the extent
of 23 per cent, of the present holding of
both common and preferred stock. The
total amount of St. Paul stock is 0.

This means that the new issue
will be about $24,000,000. It l's probable
that the amount held In tha treasury
for the pa-s- few years will be sold.

Commenting on current market feat-
ures, Dick Bros. & Co., say: "Specula-
tion is becoming more animated and
the market Is broadening. There is
still a fairly large short interest In ex-

istence and new confidence in the long
side is showing among

operators. We look for a continued
advance. - It may be that profit taking
will follow the realization of Harrlman
dividend hopes, but on any reaction so
forced we think stocks of the better
class can be confidently bought."

At 190 St. Paul showed a gain of 35

points from the May level, .and was
within 3 points of the year's high.

After St. Paul had been run up to 190

with 2 point between the last two
sales on the trip up, It broke nearly two
points on rumors regarding the report-
ed change in the financial plan.

Brokers advised their clients to sell
on the U. P. and S. P- - announcements,
these stocks having had a big rise.
Profit tailing was on an enormous scale.

Statements were openly made by
some that somebody, perhaps close to
the Inciders, was short of U. P. and S.
P. stocks and wanted to cover their
contracts before any news was allowed
to ot out.

Wall street sees In Northwest's large
expansion of capital the germ of anoth-

er big railroad deal.
Excess of export for the month turns

And Other People Known ti Thta City
i Interesting Social E'rcnts Ben ana
' Clamber.

Mary E. and Kittle Madigan of 64

iPierpont street have left for an ex-

tended trip to New York, Paterson and
Railway, N. J.

Miss Peck and Miss Elizabeth E..
Hooker, who sailed from Bremen last
.week on the Bartbarrosso, arrived home
Wednesday. Miss Peck, who was very
ill fur several weeks In Venice, stood
the voyage very well and was able to
go for a short automobile ride Wednes-
day afternoon. Dr. and Mrs. Donald
K. Booker, who came over on the same
(steamier, went direct to their home in
Baltimore.

Miss Rebecca D. Harris of Prospect
street, West Hav.en, ia spending' her
(vacation with, friends In Springfield,
Mass. Miss Harris is the soprano sing-
er in Taylor Congregational church,
and is a very popular young lady, and
the center of a host of admiring friends
.who will welcome her return among

Miss Nelllp Hotchkiss of Court street,
IWest Haven, Is the guest for two
weeks of her friend, Miss Jenle Lund,
In Bridgeport. ,

Tlie first picnic of St, Mary's cadets
and St. Agatha's guild of Branford
(was held at Double Beach Wednesday.
'About 100 children and a large number
of adults attended. The children went
down In the morning and enjoyed
luncheon, bating and bathing. Father
SMcOuinnesa was In charge of the party
and all returned home delighted with
the outing.

A crowd of young men In the upper
part of WesfrvHle have organized a
party of young people, and are going to
Siold a trolley rideto Momauguin this
evening. They will go roller skating
B,t Coeey Beach.

The ladies of Admiral Foots Eelief
ftorps met In G. A. R, hall Wednesday
afternoon for ther first meeting of a
long vacation. The fine weather
brought out a large numlber, and it was
a very pleasant gathering, with cordial
greetings and the Initiation of two
Members, and a good deal of business
was dispatched. The social will be
With Comrade and Mrs. Jenks Wednes-

day, September 12, at 42 Spring street,
afternoon and evening. Comrades and
friends are cordially invited, and after
the long vacation a delightful gather-
ing Is expected at the pleasant home
pf Comrade Jenks.

Those who went on the excursion of
the William Ihne association Wednes-

day contributed $61-6- toward the fund
for the family of Fireman Robert, who
was killed. : F. D. Grave started the
Bubscript'ion. At Saytorook the party
disembarked and had an
clam bake on the shore. The party re- -
turned to New Haven at 7 o'clock
greatly pleased with the outing.

Mrs. P. J. Carney, Masters James and
(Vincent Carney, Miss Mildred Carney
and Miss Martha Kilson of Branford
left Wednesday for Kent, Conn., where

.jafiXjjdUjwen.a.fewjsreeks' vacation
on a long farm.

Professor George J. Brush is In town
' for a few days, having come down from

Hi Is summer home in Holderness, N.
H., to attend the funeral of Professor
EPenfleld.

Mr. J. J. Gallagher of Jersey City
postofflce ia spending his vacation with
ills cousin, Mrs. Bracelln, of 49 Foun-
tain street, Westvllle.

Mls3 Mae iWalsh of New Britain is
upending her vacation with relatives in
this city.

Mrs. RL. R'owe of Washington ave-

nue, West Haven, is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. Smith of Stony Creek.

Miss Mildred Wilson is entertaining
Miss Grace Camp, a niece of Professor
end Mrs. neath.

Mrs. Edward McGurran of New York
telty is the guest of her sister, Miss eBr-ith- a

Conroy at St. Mary's rectory.
Mrs. G. IX Morgan and Miss Florence

Morgan, who have been spending their
vacation at Mansfield's Grove, have re--
turned to their home In New Britain.

The Wddoo" club met at Miss Hat-ti- e

SlMimway'a home on Austin street,
IWestville, Wednesday night. The

of the club are not known. Aft-
er the business the members had a spe-

cial gathering and at about 11:30
w'olock skiddoed.

Mrs. Marq'uis B. Newton and Master
Howard Newton have gone to Stam-
ford for a short stay. They are the
guests of Mrs. ewton's daughter, Mrs.
iWlnthrop Alexander Clark. Miss Mary
Newton and Mlsa Carol Newton have
gone to Narragansett' Pier to be the
guests of Mrs. Clark of Cincinnati, who
is spending the summer there.

Maplewood, the home of Mr. and Mrs.
!C. W. Bidwell, in Watertown, Conn.,
twas the scene of a novel and pretty
(wedding Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, when their only daughter, Mary
Electa, was married to Charles Hub-Ibe- ll

Bidwell of Shelton, a graduate of
Yale in the class of 1905. The cere-

mony was performed by the Rev. H.
IDeWifct Williams of Waterbury, and
took place on the lawn under the ma-

ples ana wthin a circular enclosnure
of laurel, tastefully decorated with as-

paragus ferns and hydrangeas. Mr. and
Mrs. Bidwell left In the evening for a
(wedding trip of about ten days. They

,WiU make their home for the present
In Freehold, N. J., where Mr. Bidwell
lias a position as headmaster of the
military echool.

Miss Helen Benedict left yesterday
for Narragansett Pier to Join her fam-

ily, who took a.tage there about two
weeks ago. Miss Benedict made the
trip by auto.

Mr. Gus Uhl of Montowese was the
guest of friends at Branford Point
Wednesday.

The North Haven Baptist Sunday
school went down to Double Beach in
a special car Wednesday, and enjoyed
their annual picnic. Games, luncheon
and a regular good time were in or-

der.
Mrs. Blake and daughters of Hart-

ford are spending the month at Llme--iwoo- d

Grove house, Branford.
Professor Louis V.Pirsson has return-

ed to town from Holderness, N. H.,
where he has been spending the sum-
mer.

Miss Marjorie Smith and brother,
Arthur Smith, of New Haven, are the
guests of their granddaughter, Mrs.
John M. Richards of Main street, West
Haven.

Ai-- A1U Hoffmcir, a nurse at the

vs. "ws uu wnoie uuUiUu
section of the city

lAtchison scold within a point of lbs
high record. The 5 per cent, dividend
is talked of as practically assured.

Beara say the market has been
"churned up and that it has been over-'boug-

Bulls declare that stocks have
.'only just begun to feel lively.

MEETING Y

. Of the State Dairymen's Association.
- The first dairymen's field meeting of
the Connecticut Dairymen's association

.'will .be held under the auspices of

Southlngton and Bristol granges at
Thomas' hotel, Maple View Farm,

'Southlngton,
The farm Is devoted principally to

the Intensive plan of dairying, and Is
noted for its fine fields of clover;

The forenoon will be spent in looking
over these fields and 'studying the

.plishedwonders that Mr.. Holt has
accomplished In bringing up this bar-
ren land, full of stones and stumps,
to , the beauty It now represents; also
the fine herd of slxty-flv- e dairy cows.

The fprm is well equipped with farm
machinery, which will be on exhibition.

l At 11:30 o'clock there will be given
a practical talk and illustration of the
dairy cow, by E. R. Buell, graduate ot
Storrs college. Dinner will be served
at 2 p. m.

Address of welcome, Thomas Holt;
response, H. O. Daniels, president of
the association; address, "Forage Crops
and Clover," Prof. L. A. Clinton, Storrs
Agricultural college; address, "Culture
of a Corn Crop for Ensilage,' Theo- -

dore A, Stanley, Cedar Hill farm, New
Britain. Other prominent speakers will
muKe auuicasea, .LnBcuDaiuii iu iwnun
each address.

Maple View farm is located on trol- -

lej line between Southlngton ana com- -

pounce lake. Stop at West street.
Committee for the association: H. O.

Daniels, president; H. G. Manchester,
vice president; J. G. Schwink, jr., sec
retary; J. B. Walker, county director.

s

1
Wonderful and Satisfactory Result

Obtained by Use of Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Ointment at Expense

of 75c, -H- ands Now Well.

ANOTHER CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

" My trouble has been cracked hands,
Of more correctly, ends of the fingers,
from boyhood. I used all known reme-

dies, the only benefit received being
temporary relief by filling the littlo
cracKsor fissures wit h hot wax, pitob,t&r,
etc., to be frequently renewed to stop
pain. On the 21st day of February
laet I purchased of W. A. Bibber, drug-

gist of Richmond, one box each of
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment,
using freely, according to directions-res- ult,

wonderful and satisfactory. At
this writing my hands are perfectly
well. I have secured a second instal-

ment of the Cuticura Remedies, and do
not intend to discontinue the use of
either." Wm. Patterson,

Country Fond,
June 2 1905, Dresden, Me.

BABY BOY'S ECZEMA

Cured By the Cuticura Remedies

"Wbep my boy was six month ol

age, eczema appeared on hie face, com-

pletely covering it. We soon com-

menced using Cuticura Toilet Soap,
Ointment, and Resolvent, and at the
expiration of six months, having used
one cake of the Cuticura Soap, two
boxes of the Ointment, and the amount
of the Resolvent required with it, he
was entirely free from the disease, and
am happy to announce that we have
seen no symptoms of it since. We
can highly recommend the Cuticura
Remedial Mrs. Ears Heald.
Oct. 9, 1905. N. Chatham. N- - II.

Sol throughout the worW. CntfctiSoap, 28c., Oinl-mr-

50c., HMulTOi,Me. (In on ol Cboco.ie Couea
1" 'i, w vit' 6C nut M b4 ol mggm.
Potter n,t Ckt,. Corp.. 8ol Prow., Botu.u,iiia

M Mulwl ink liw u Cut Idituitsi Uuuoii,"

New Haven hospital, Is spending her
vacation with her parents in Thomas- -

ton, Conn.
James Barrett, Russell Miller and

Loyal Ownes seeim to be the fishermen
that shine In Westvllle. Wednesday
the young men caught a good mess of

snapper blues at Mansfield's grove,
while occupants of other boats around
them were looking on with envious
eyes.

Mrs. Howard Agnew Is entertaining
Mrs. Parmelee of New York city at her
home on Beach street, West Haven.

Society along the east shore has tak
en up sailing with unusual enthusiasm
this summer, and "The Girl at the Til-

ler' is more numerous and more clever
than in former years. At Sachems
Head last Saturday the six mile ladies'
race for twenty-on- e foot knockabouts
was won by Miss Pierpont, daughter
of Professor Pierpont of this city. Oth-

ers In the race were Miss Tyler with
the Peggy, Miss Phelps with the Klt- -

tywink, Miss Peck with the Midge and
IMIss Seward with the Marlpoosa.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Marie Ull
rich and Herman G. Hegewald were
married at the home of the bride, 6

Redfleld street. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Kunig, of the Ger-

man Baptist church. Frank Hegewald,
brother of the bridegroom, was best
man, and Mlsa Alma Hegewald, a sis
ter of the bridegroom was bridesmaid,
The couple received many grlfts from
their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hegewald
will spend their honeymoon In Massa
chusetts.

The Jolly Eight Whist club enjoyed
an outing at Woodmont on Tuesday.
A shore dinner was served at Merwin's
inn and after dinner two hours was
spent In playing whist. Another out
ing is planned for the near future,
when the husbands will be the guests.

Miss Minnie Frita of Birch Tree, Mo.,
Is spending the summer with Mrs. S.
Hecht of Wharton street, West Ha-

ven.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses W. Hatch of 8

Henry street, announce the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Oora V. Hatch,
to John I Thompson of New York

city on Thursday evening, August 9,

at their home, in the presence of a
few friends and the parents of the con-

tracting parties, by the Rev. Dr. Ford
of the Olivet Baptist church, New Ha-

ven. Miss Hatch was for several years
the head of the alteration department
of Hamilton & Co. but resigned to ac-

cept a similar position In New York
city.

Miss Skinner of this city is the guest
of Miss Dwlght at her summer home
in Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan M. Ken d rick an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-

ter. Miss Florence Mary Kendrick to
Mr. Edward Patterson Grant of this
city. Miss Kewdriok, who has been
abroad for the past year arrived on
the Frtesland, August 18.

Mrs. John Lake of this city Is spend-

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Jones of Suffield, Conn.

Miss Julia Nolan of Paterson, N. J.,
is spending a few weeks as the guest
of Miss Julie Higgins of Kirkham
street, Branford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodale and fam
ily, who have been visiting friends at
Morris Cove, have returned to their
home In Newington, Conn.

Mrs. C. E. Lampson, who has been
spending a month with relatives in
Springfield, Mass., is tne guest or ner
niece, Mrs. Terry, at her home on First
avenue, West Haven.

Mrs. C. Maher of Chicag is the guest
of Mrs. James MdGulre of Barnett
street, Westvllle.

Mrs. Frank I. Healey and son, James,
of 193 Ferry street, have gone to Wor-

cester, Mass., for a stay of two weeks
with friends.

Mrs. F. W. Smth of Davenport ave-
nue has returned from a delightful va-

cation peut in Pittsfield, Mass.

SAVIN ROCK RESOUNDS WITH

CRYING ASD ADMIRATION. ,

Largest and Most Successful Ever Held

Here Prlaos and Their Winners

Prond Mothers and Interested Specta-

tors.
(

Bachelors who Inadvertently strayed
to Savin Rock yesterday afternoon
were dismayed to find the trolley cars
filled with all sorts of mothers carrying
all sorts of babies. The latter would

seem to augur well for the coming gen-

erations and the next census. There
were red haired, black haired, yellow
haired and hairless hahies, with every
known variety of nose and eyes from
the pale blue to dead Wack. There
were plump, rollicking little plckannln-nle- s.

But for the most part the ibables
were so alike, with light hair and half-close- d

eyes making friends half the
time and Interspersing the sunshine
with ibrlsk squalls, that it was impos-
sible for the lone bachelor to distin-
guish one from t'other. However, there
was one aid; girls wore pink ribbons on
their arms, boys blue.

But the Judges were more versed in
baby lore and chose carefully among
the youngsters. The cynical 'bachelor
Informs us that choice was really im-

possible, because, aside from the diff-

iculty in distinguishing Individual fables
he has the affidavit ot each mother
that her baby is the best In the world.

Whether the cynic Is right of not,
these were the choices:

Six months to one year: First prize,
silver coffee set, Helen McCarthy, ten
months, 31 Washington avenue:

Second prize: Silver cake "basket,
Harry Bradley, one year, 47 Dorman
street.

Third prize: Salad bowl, John W.
Connors, nine months, Fountain street,
Westvllle.

Fourth prize: Baby's coat, Constance
Markham, one year, 159 Park street.

'Babies, one year to two years.
First prize: Silver tea set, May Ather- -

ton, ,two years, Derby.
Second prize: Water pitcher, Edith

Mayer, one year, one month, 385 Norton
street-Thir-

prize: Silver fruit basket, Mar-
lon Dauben, 30 Thomas street. West
Haven.

Fourth prize. Reefer, Hazel Em'bry,
191 East Grand avenue.

Babies two to three years: First prize,
goia watcn, josepn Wellington, two
years, 556 Wlnthrop avenue.

Second prize: Silver and glass cake
Ibesket, Annie Holmes, three years,
Naugatuck.

Third prize: Annie Davis, two years
and eleven months, 16 Redfleld street.

Fourth prize: Bahy's dress, Florence
Emerson, two years, 232 Court street.

'Smallest baby, Frank Williams, 10

pounds, six months old, Naugatuck,
won three piece child set of silver.

Fattest baby, first toilet set, to
Henry Hale, 8 months, 37 pounds, 71

Daggett street; second, silver cup, to
Edward Elsentard, six months, 25

pounds, 76 Winchester avenue.
Twins: First prize, two silver butter

dishes, Emily and EmlMne Grosvenor, 1

year, 30 Bright street.
Second prize' Two silver bread trays,

Raymond and Charles Philip, Xorth
Haven.

Third prize: Pair of coats, Rudolph
and Louise Bernartz, 1 year, three
months, 1397 State street.

Handsomest colored babies: First
prize, comb and sugar (bowl, Cecil
Seaies, three years, 16S Dixwell avenue.

Second prize: Pickle caster, Margaret
Lloyd, six months, 63 York street.

The Recreation Totws.
BLOCK ISLAND, three-da- y trips, 99.50
Aug. Sept. 1.

GLEN SVM.1UT and MAUCH CHUNK
four-da- y trips $18.00

Aug.

COTTAGE CITY, five-da-y trips. . .917.00
Aug. 27.

WHITE MOUNTAINS, flve-d- ny trips...
Aug. 20, Sept 3. 922.00

SARATOGA SPRINGS, 4 or ay

trips ;.912.S0 and 915.50
Aug. 20-2- Sept S.

ACSABLE CHASM, oy trips. .920.00
Aug. 20-2- Sept 3.

For THE NEW ENGLAND TOURIST, d escribing all tours, can or address

The Recreation Tourist Co.


